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'Gas from Water.—If there be any truth

is the detail* of the Bottom DmUy Treaucript,

whence the following extract !• gleaned, the

«m ebmpeniMmtyKJoieain the hope of being

t sol* te sapply the general public with gas aa
• freely, aa abundantly, end certainly •» cheaply,

as the water companies ran supply water. Many,
no doubt, might be induced to prepare their

own gat, even in private house*, were the

eompan.es to fail in tbe expectation* to which
such an alleged discovery might lead ; but ihi*

tbe main body of the public are by no mean*
likely to do, if liberally dealt with by the ex- ,

sting companies. The detail* in question re-

late to a reported discovery by a Mr. Paine,

of Woreeetrr, U.S., already notified in Tm;
BriLDia. " Mr. Paine doe* not claim the

discovery of decompor.ng water, but he doe*

claim the discovery of a new principle of elec-

tricity, by which the decomposition of water i*

very rapidly produced, at a merely nominal coat.

• • • • The entire labour required to

make a day'* tupply of gas for a common
dwelling-houae doe* not occupy two minute*

in turning a crank ; and the machine take* up
about a* much room u a common mantel
clock. Writing upon this euhject, Elihu

Burritt says:—'There ia not only a taring of

expense, but of work, and the inconvenience)

and care of wood, coal, and ashes, and tbe

danger from fire are almost completely anni-

hilated. This ia not supposition : we saw the

light*, followed the pipe* to the cellar, and
aaw tbe apparatus employed for tbe decomposi-

tionof the water; and we roust lay we can hardly

find words to express our astonishment al the

simplicity of the machine, when, at same time,

we ibink of tbe greatness and grandeur of the

discovery. This must rank, if not above, cer-

tainly equal with, the greatest discoveries and

invention* of tbe age. Wood, and coal, and
ail. and fluid may all be dispensed with by the

use of Mr. Paine'* apparatus.' Mr. Burritt

further say*—' Two jet* such ai were burning

in - hi* house would be sufficient to light a

moderate-sized hall every night, at an expenae

of the interest on the coet of the machine (about

six deilar* per annum), with only tbe little

trouble of occasionally filling the water cistern.'

Il is understood that Mr. Paine ha* disposed

of his proprietary right to his discovery for a

snm which may at first seem incredible. The
term* of purchase are reported to be fire mil-

lion* of dollars, half a million down. Mr.
Paine is.expecting a Tiait from the committee

on eras of our city government, at Worcester,

tfjuy, to look into ibis matter."

Fees for Valuation or Piopiitt.—
Messrs. Shuttleworth and Co., the auctioneers,

havst recovered, in the Court of Exchequer, :he

full amount of their charge* for trouble and
ostlay, as valuers, in estimating " that John
afreet Chapel, near Doughty-street, was worth,

from il* pew rents, 360/! per annum, which, at

twenty years' purchase, gave a value of

7,000/.; that tbe value of the land was 1,600/.,

and that tbe value of the old materials for

building purpose* waj 1.200/., which, de-

ducted from the 7,000/., left a sum of 5,800/.

a* the actual value; that five houses of tbe

higher class could be built upon the land, at a

cost of tool, each, to yield an annual rental of

6o/., and five of the smaller class for 300/.

each, to give a rental respectively of 25/."

The defence was that the charge* were exorbi-

tant, and 257. had been handed into court as

full payment. The jury consulted for a few
minute* only, and then returned their verdict

for tbe plaintiffs, damages 57'. 7s., including

tbe sum paid into court.

Ths Saw Society or Painters in
Water Colocrs.—We are glad to learn that

her Majesty has been pleased to mark her ap-

probation of this exhibition by purchasing
Mr. Warren's Egyptian picture "The Wis*
Men from tbe East," and Mr. Corbould's
" Klorette de Nerac."

Illroal Practice amongst Nailers.
At Handswortb Sessions, a nail manufacturer,
of Harborne, charged a workman with leaving

unaccounted lor fire bundles and seven quar-
ter* of rod iron, worth 20s. He stated that he
bad at present ten tons of iron in different

hand* unaccounted for. The late strike bad
perhaps something to do with it. Defendant
xJcrtWs! guilty. Finally complainant gave two
months to make good the desWiewey^and .the

bench, admonishing the defendant, adjourned
the case.

British Axchaological Association.
—At a meeting on Jane 36. Mr. S.|R. Solly,

V. P., in tbe chair, Chevalier Zahn exhibited a
aerie* of his litho-chromatic plates, (from the

frescoes and mosaic* of Herculaneum, 4c.
already mentioned by ua. Mr. Plankh* read

some interesting document* relating; to ths)

early history of Leadenhall and lh*t neigh-

bourhood, showing bow the property in thai

part of London came into the posses* on of the

Neville, in 1809, they being the first j.
assessor*

mentioned by Stow. Mr. A. White exhibited

a curious carved boss, formerly in) the east

,

cloister ot the Pnory oi St. Bartholomew the

Great, in Smithfield, which he hat rescued

from destruction some time since. It repre-

sents an Abbot, or Prior, and an Ab-
bess, standing face 1 to face, w th thefr

tare* over their shoulders, and holding

up a beam of wood which pass s* longi-

tudinally before the two figures. l"ue sub-

ject here represented caused considerable

discussion ; Dr. Bell supposed it might have
reference to the Premonstratensiah Order,

founded by Norbert, of Magdeburg, which

ordered that each foundation should consist of

a monastery and convent under tbe lame roof,

under the rule of the Abbe**. It ws» likewise

suggested that the female figure mig it be' the

representation of some benefactress, especially

as there are indication* of a coron !t on the

bead. Mr. W. brought the general history of

the priory and hospital before the meeting,

and illustrated tbe subject by plan* ifid draw-

ings. The consideration of thi* mbject *u
adjourned to the next meetiog, and i day fixed

for a visit to the remain* of the prioi y.

Diocrsan Trainino School, Derby.—
The foundation-stone of this insti ulion , for

the training of schoolmistresses wai laid last

Saturday week. The building, in d< sign, is in

accordance with those of James the first's time.

The walls are of brick, with stone dressings.

They are to be four stones in he ght, with

basement only partly open. The principal

entrance is through a porch rising I wo stories

in height, with groined vestibule, on the right

of which is s dining-room, 28 fe<t by 19, a

chaplain room 30 feet by 11, and two class

rooms, each 20 feet by 16. Wid< corridor*

extend on the several stories from es »t to west,

with access to sll the apartments. There are

dormitories for forty teachers, and accommo-
dation for the principal and other Conductors

of the establishment on the two upper stories,

and on each floor are bath-rooms, infirmaries,

and water-closets. A ventilating shaft will

form a prominent feature in the outine of the

building, and the corridors, atair awes, and
entrance*! are to be wanned on Pi ice's plan.

The contract was taken by Mr. G. ' Thompson,
anil the works are in rapid progres i for com-
pletion by the 1st of June, 1851, a an entire

coat, including site and furniture, of nearly

7,000/., raised by grant snd subscri ition. Mr.
H. I. Stevens is the architect.

The Niw Kingswood ScHOOt at Bath,
—This building, the foundation ntor. r of which,

as already noticed, has been recei tly laid, is

to occupy an area of about 15,000 quart feet,

in form of the letter H., with grout d- floor and
two upper stories. The principal elevation

and entrance face to the south, wi ih tower in

the centre rising 82 feet above the highest

level of a series of terraces. The ( tyle is per-

pendicular and domestic. The to al frontage

is about 210 feet, exclusive of si intended

chapel, but including the two wing projecting

55 feet. The material is Bath stc ne. There
will be accommodation for 1 50 sti dents, sons

of Wesleyan minister*. The whole building

is to be warmed and ventilated by air-appara-

tus, wall flues, and valvular gratinf with cul-

verts leading to the tower, the who s apparatus

being used with cold air in aumi ler and hot

air in winter. The design* were 1 mushed by

Mr. James Wilson, and the woi k is being

executed under his tuperintendei c* by Mr.

James Vaughsn, of Bath, builder.

Victoria-strixt Siwe«.— Imong the

Parliamentary papers is published an estimate

of the cost of the new sewer in V 'esuninAter.

The contracts are two in number The first,

already in protrrest, ia for a main brick sewer

3.982 feet long, 2,010 feet of it 5 feet 6 by

3, feet 10, the remainder 5 feet by I feet 3. It

runs from Parhament-sousje, njsfci Badge
street, through the Broad Sanctum y, and along

Vtctoria-street to near King*! Se loUrs'-pond

sewer at Shaftesbury-terrace, Pimlicoi esti-

mated cost, 5,082/. The second it for 'two

line* of main brick sewsr, on* 2,1 SO feet long,

and feet by 4 feet 3 in sectional area, com-
mencing near Percy-wharf, and, extending
across Scotland-yard. Whitehall, aid Perlia-

ment- street, to Parliament-square; and the other

300 feet long, and 8 feet by 5 feet 3 .in am,
extending also from Percy-wharf to WhitshaU-
place, with an outlet at low water . built of

timber, 400 feet long, for discharging the

sewage temporarily into the rivet ; estimate of

second portion, 8,272/.

l.NsurnciRNT Iron Columns.—A (aval

accident occurred last week at a workshop
in the London-road, Sovtbwark, formerly 'be-

longing to the Philanthropic Society, by the

sudden bending of the iron columns support-

ing tbe beam* and roof, and the fall of the

whole haiM iag weoBseqM snc*. -One msn was
killed, and.su ss ai iXasrs wore severely injured.'

The cause of the accident appeared to be in-

explicable.
' We hope, however, list by iff

time something has been done in the way
inquiry or elimination, to account for so start-

ring s/ c ste stropoe. - —
ArchitectVbal PcnjLicATroN Boanyr.

—The committee are soliciting assistance to*

wards the stippry of materials for the letan-

pres* *ud illustrations ; and they suggest the

early payment of the subscription, trj *w*bie

them to make' the nen«*ary«uT«ng*tnen|l wsjti

certainty. We need not urge the adransage

that would result to the society, if every mem-
ber would obtain st least one other subscriber

this would of course place the society in s

position much more favourable to the members
individually, by enabling the committee to

issue in each year a greater number of wtisjaf.

TKSDERS
For. s Warehouse In Knttohnnp, under Mr. KJmend

Woodthorp,, A«hit«e<.
-"'

Brows -.__._ LdaMiU JEI.SSS
AthbrasdCo I.H67

Piper _ l.USS
Aunbr >Bd Hon _ 1 1.HSJ,
J»7 - «.._ ijnzi
Lock, md Nashua I.JhS
OrimtdrD I.TW
Tr»fo _ _... J,MB

For a new Chorea st CsalU>a^>o*Treat, near X>wsr*.
Mr. G*3rfe Oordoo PUr«. Architect.

Pislwr ud Co., ftootha.ll CI.8M
SvnU, SuoUWrO . .....; «,

Dennett, KoUineham
BuU'rr, Culloa
Bh*lb.>«r», CoUtorlura 1^31
Lh miJ Saith, Noanishmn I,a»4
Hibb«rt »od Dixon. "Wrrly l.SO
Htmp*n Ukd Brown, Nottingham t^SS
FerrnM>D, Notlinrhnm «. 1,£T7

Tmxsm »nJ HujaiMtas 1,1 SJ

t.ul
*

For the ersction oT • Chspal bos' VhooK lto^h«*e*
ros-1. Kinr*l<uMi. atr. Twrinf, Antlit«rt. Qusaule*
opphod by htsnwi. Chss. Fowl, and T. C Turioa. -

John Wood ....=... £k,«l
8*1*, Hn«e;wf I*

lxwlu mmi Nwatuun .—.....

OHO
,... t ._. 4,m

Hopkins md Boberlo A.06U

Hnr«< sad Co .,.,._ 4.01.

Mr,n *jm
Wm. lExn - *-°"
Wm. Smith.- - - S.BOJ

UoUnnd ., S,7*» 10

For s n«w WsrshooM for Vmii. Deai sad Co., Wand-
MrMt, ChMIMido. htr. John W»lL.n, ArolnWct.

Aihby sad Son £7,W4
J.T 7,na
UuJtoii __ 7.7U
Vipw* _ - _. 7.B5S
Trifo _ 7J73
Griwiail :.._. 7,-m
LswrcDC, nod Son* - 7^44
Thomas Barton „ 7,33d

.Hj-aj-rU.

rBUILDINGS AND MONUMENT
MODSRW AlfO UIDIirAi;

Bttf niuh<iln> v'a< EJifirn t/tt» Ximil-rnn.
OHvnr. aw of torn* oftl* Arektf*etmr*l

Wf*, rftk4 WAdU Aft:

Bv Oso. Godwim, F.R.S.,

FeDov of th, IiutUut, of ArekU>cU \ CoersspoDdJnx
hferober of srr»nd Bock j«.

Tbs Eighth sad concladina; part of the Ifove

work is jut published. It contains—The Olympic
Theatre, London ; St. Aidin'i Co41je,_Bjkcnhesd

;

Kneller Hall Train!n|- school, Whitton ; Portal of

St. Lsnrenx Church, Nuremberg ; Bishop Aloock's

Chspel, Ely Cathedral ; Lincoln Cathedra], east

end ; St. Rtsry*s Choreh, West Brompton 1 snd
tbe New House of Commons, Westminster ; also

aa Index. f
The work will be ismed as s volonte, hnsdsWely

bound, forthwith.

Te be had si the OOaee of >' The BoUder,'" 2.

York-street, Covsnt Garden,' or, by order, of any
Bookseller.


